
Mail this form below and a check for the meals to: Camp Norge, P.O. Box 622, Alta, CA 95701 

Name ____________________________________________ Lodge Name & # _________________________ 

Address _______________________________ City _______________ State ______ Zip ____________ 

Contact #  (_____)_______________________ Email __________________________ 

Saturday Brunch  ...... Adult(s)______ x  $8.00  = $______ Children______ x $4.00 =  $______ 

Saturday Dinner  ....... Adult(s)______ x $12.00 = $______ Children______ x $6.00 =  $______ 

Sunday  Brunch  ....... Adult(s)______ x  $8.00  = $______ Children______ x $4.00 =  $______ 

Sunday  Dinner  ........ Adult(s) ______ x $12.00 = $______ Children______ x $6.00 =  $______ 

Monday Breakfast ..... Adult(s)______ x  $8.00  = $______ Children______ x $4.00 =  $______ 
 

Or purchase the weekend package and save! 

Weekend Package .... Adult(s)_____  x $40.00 = $______ Children______ x $20.00 = $______ 

      Total Enclosed    $______________ 

 PRE-REGISTRATION of meals is imperative in order to allow for the purchase of the correct amount of food.   

The Registration Deadline is May 18, 2016. Make checks payable to Camp Norge. 

Celebrate Memorial Day 
at Camp Norge 

 

May 28, 29 and 30th, 2016 
The Recreation Center Board invites you to Camp Norge for a fun and relaxing three-day camping 

experience at your own recreation center, our “Jewel in the Sierras.”  Come celebrate this true 

American Holiday with us. We have exciting plans for the weekend you won’t want to miss! 
 

Beginning with an awesome museum field trip on Saturday 

A Craft Fair together with hosted Cocktail Party and Silent Auction on  
       Saturday evening. (Please contact Fred to donate your silent auction items ASAP at fred.hymans@campnorge.org) 

An exciting hike on Sunday. 

Meatball CookMeatball Cook--off off and  Aquavit Tasting Aquavit Tasting on Sunday! 
         

Bring your tent or RV or call Camp to reserve a room at (530)389-2508. 

Not familiar with the rooms or wish to learn more? Click on  www.campnorge.org. 

Delicious meals will be provided for the weekend and served in the Heritage Hall. The usual amenities will be        

available: swimming pool, horseshoe pit and the hiking trail and more! 

We expect a big crowd so call and reserve early!We expect a big crowd so call and reserve early! 


